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LOCAL MATTBB8.
,Sun and Tide Table.e,
l«v tomorrow at 134 and ->t- 7:28,

at 240 a iu. and .':.'.7 a. ui.

rarmer tonigbt; light varlaWe
oatlj weaterly.

?COPAL HIGH SCHOOL.
f.int tinal celebration <>f tbe
od Blackford Literarj Bocie-
,. Bpin, ,,j, il llij.di Bcbool of
will be h.ld tln- evening al

|-l,M-k at Liggetl Hall. Tbe
,,f the Fairfax Bociety is

Woolfolk, <.f Richmond, and
Mtenl of tln- Blackford Bociety.
,, I. IfoultOn, Of New York.
rwing will be tbe programme:
addreaa <>f welcome, by tbe

. nt of tbe Fairfax aociety; muaic
ii in,.ii of the I! L B. declaimer'a

,1 t<> r Hamilton Miller, of
¦fi.i; muaic; declamatton, Invec*
fagainat Corry;" muaic; prenenta-
|>f tbe F. I- B. debater's medal t..

Jld |f. Kaulktier. of Ifecklenburg
Bty; niu>ic; preaentation .>f the B.
jj reader'a medal toGeorge c. Wal
I jr.. of Ki ntii.ky: muaic; preaenr.n of tbe K L. B. declaimer'a medal
¦areball If. Dafaney, of Alabama;

itation. ' Gunga

of
(.' |, S i.-id. - medal to Hobert
Maaaie, jt of Fairfax county;

Ljc; j,,,-. nt iti'.n «.f the broph) foi
riority in the dual oonteat, kfaj 16,
.ading, declamatton and lebate of
Fairfax over the Blackford Bociety,
1909 10; muaic; joint valedictory
eaa by Lee Hoomea Williamaon

s i, ..f Panama; Bnal diamiaaal
andlell, <¦ by the prosi.lelit >f the

1, IV. A lllllllbel of Ale\
jiis will attend the celebration,
tinal e\. rci-.- ..f tbe BCOOOl will
d tomorrow aft.-ri.n.

KILLED BY A TKAIN
Mi Ueorge C. Norria, a well-known

farroer an.l dairyman ..f MiteheH'-.
Btation, |boul 7 mitoa from Cuhpeper,
wa- iiiii down Sunday night by a

Southern Bailway Iraiii aud inatantl)
kill.-d. Norria and Daniel \. Blaughter,
ex-member of th. I- gialature, had been
to Culpepi r a- pallh, ir.-r- at tln- funeral
nf Oeorge Latbam, They returned to

Bbtughter'i home where Mn Norria
spi-nt th>- evening. Aboul 1" o'clock
Norria at irted walking t<. bia hom<
aboul 1 milc diatant, and sougbl the
railroad track t,. avoid th.- wet tield-.
Hi- bod) wa- found yeaterday morning
<>n th.- raila by ln- aon. Mr Norria,
who wa- 59 yeara old, wa- a widower and
,- inn ived bj two lona and three
dsughtera. IL was a nativi ..f Mary
Jand

^^^^

BASEBALL.
.||,,- CardinaJ A. C. haa three hard

gamea on theoard thia week with aome of
tbe f.i-f amileiir team- an.uiid ihis vi-

cinity. <>n Tburada) in Waahington
they will line up againal th.- Woodland
Athl.-iie Club; >.:i Baturdaj they will
tackle the Berr) .V Whitmore nine, ..f
the Commercial League, «.f Waahing¬
ton, on th.- ,.l.l fair gr.ida, and on

Sunday tln y will j.,iirii'-y !.. Fort Huni
an.l play the rack uine .>f that place.

kfanaget Bchofleld baa arranged a

cooiplete acbedule with aome «.f tln
f;,-t.-l ainateur leains of the Diatriet
and Virginia, ineluding Berr) & Whil
more, White Haven. Franklin, Brook
land and th, Mann.- ol Waahington;
Peonian Bpringa,Hamilt.Cherrydale,
Forl Huni and 'ln<« gamea pending
with the Battle Axe Bboe Company, <>f

¦JfachiiM.nd. ^^^

r DISORDEKLY NEGKOES.
A Aghl i.».k place between .¦

young colored women in the north-
pa-tcril sectioll of the r|t\ lale \c-lei

day evening in which beei bottlea were

u-.-.l a- 1111--1I. t'll" era Rawfett and
Knight appear.il on ihe sccne and ar

pc-n-d Kthel Bryant and Viola Halley.
Tbe t'n-t iiinnd wa- hl.eding from a

,ut on th.- face, The priaouera were

broughl before th.- Polk-c Court thia
'morning when the Hallej woman waa

fin.,1 110 an.l Iu eompanion 85,
Tbere araa a diaorderly gathering of

Jnegroea la-t itigbt on the cornei of
Uronocu and Waahiugton utreeta
Orfii 1- Young an.l Rekl, Beai b, Fer
guaon and Mell an.-te.l h'o-ie Jaek-.m
C, 1,-nii, llayea and laaae Terrell

|Tbe> were fined |5 each in tbe Polk e

jCourt thia morning._
MOTOR BOAT RACE

The race of ipeed boata in the vi-
cmilv of Mai-hall Hall v.-\<-ida\ e\eli

ing waa an intcreating event, and waa

witneaaed b) many people who wenl to
the Bcene in gaaoline, -team and sad
boata

"Blanch, Robey'i boat, the Bel
niotit, of Waabington, eame in Brat,
being SO aeconda ahead ..f William
Moon Kindo. BattcntieWa boat,
th,- to. \ Bat, ol W'.i-bingt..n. waathird.

V11 t.,i Emeraon'a l>.,at wa- disabletl
by an aocklenl previoiu to wbicb it
devetoped remarkable apeed and it i-
believed would have eome in t'n-t had
it not b.-. 11 for tbe miahap. The race

araa ovei ten-roile course

THE LIGHT CONTRACT.
Th.- -p.vial eommittee appointed h>

theCit) Council t.. determine whether
or not the Alexandria Electric Com
pany ia living up to ita contrad with
thecit) m the matter .-f candlepowei
for atrect-lighting purpoaea mel laal
night t.. tormulate ita report, which
will be pie-eiit.-d to Council tonight
Hi Philander Betta. of Waahington,
whowaa ill.d in conaultation bj tbe
eommittee, waa preaent at la-t night -

meeting. The teatimonj taken in the
ill\< Wtigatioll II pubbsbcl III tlie sllpplc-
im nt lo loila) - < ia/ette.

The -¦ h.voner Crape-hot. loaded Wlttl
ooal b) W \ Bmoot A Co has -.ule.l
fm Cole'a Landing

i,l in,.- over tbe li-t of High
Bboea aold excluaively b) u- ,1 A T
Couaina, l^mt-n (juality, Ib d t ,,,-.

linder Bboe Co N. 11
Beaa), Taylor k Co (Tail
Bn>ct,.;i Co Iperative Co Walk
Bagal, Bxcebioi Bboe Co and many
othere. J. A. Matshall ¦ iiiv., 423
luiig atrcci,

>

E H S. DANCE.
Theatudenta «>f the Epaacopal High

Bcbool held their final lu.p -I the sea"

aon la-t niglrl at McBnrney'a hall. The
dance was attended by a large number
,,f people from tln-- city, Beminary Hill
and \icinity, and waa B most cnjoyable
affair. The chap.-roiic- were Mcsdames
I. M. BUckford, A. B. Hoxtoo, \Y.
Beade, J. M. Daniel, <i C Stuart, A.
(.. loyd, J>. J Howell, K. \Y. Bai
rett, C L McClelland, J B. DougUa,
W. B. Daiiigerti.1,1. Lewi- Hooff and
c 0. Peyton.
The managera were Meaara J. B.

Ilewitt. N Berkeley, (i. T Buchanan,
B. Conway, Qeo. Kvle. A. Q. Mortton,
L L Phillipa, G. W Bandolph, L P.
BtringB, C. C. vVallace, L H. William-
-..n. W. N vVood alid T. Woolfolk.

POLICE COURT.
[Ju-tice H. H. Caton preekbng.]

Th.- following caaea were dbpoaed ol
this morning.
* Etbel Bryanl and Viota Halby,
botfa colored. charged with tighting,
wen- fined, the former 16 and the latter
*1«>.

Nantiie D.i-.is. color.-d, charged witfa
being drunk on tbe atreet, was fined $">.

Borie Jackaon, Celeatine Hayea and
laaac Terreil, all colored, charged witfa
dborderly onduct, were fined 16 each.

Bicbard Banka, colored, charged
with dborderly conduct, was dbmba d.

Jeancttc Poindexter, colorod, charged
witfa withholding furniture bekmging
to ,i white woman, was dbmii

MOONLIGHT EXCURSIONS.
Thc -teamei Bt. John- havim.' been
tillcd aud arrangeiiieiits made for

dancing, the boat will inaugurate the
-,,,-,,11'-1.mlighttripadown the Po-
t.ac tomorrow evening. TheColoiiial
Beacfa Company has purchased the
Bteamer and will be in charge of the
moonlight excuraiona throughoul tbe
sii.ininer. Beaideatbe music and dancing
there will be an exceltenl menu card
from which to select a roppei in thc
newly fitted paliu r.n at the rear of
tln- boat.

THE GAZETTE
Thc Alexandria fJaxettebaaappeared

in new type drem ind in an enlarged
forin. It has alway.- been one of our

most valuaUe exchangea. Alwaya aane,
high-claaa and unpurchaaable it has

Btood f"i ye.iis.in thc forefronl of Vir¬
ginia newspapera, It baa aeen Bcorea

of newapapera ii>«- and fail about it.
It has -e.n panies and llu-h day-:
I.ni- and "bu-ts." bul in.listurbed
and unimpaired it ba- k.-pt the ev-n

teiior of it- way. CongiatuUtiona t,.

..ui patriarchal brother..{Man
Journal.

AN ENJOYABLE AFFAIR
The resid.-ii.e ..f Mr. and Mra.

I; vVeil, on aouth Bt. Aaaph str.-.-t.

wa- th.- -.. ii. ,,f a bappygathering last
night. The hoat and hoateaa gavc a

,,., eption to their many fricnd-. the
occaaion being iln- introduction of their
daughter, Mba Minnie W'.il. into the
Isiaehtish.gregation. she waa con-
tiiine.l l.y Dr. Siinon in th.- Eightfa
-trc.-t Temple Waahington, yeaterday
morning. The young lady was tln
recipienl of many gifta aa tokeni "f
,-te.n. Between 60 and 7d gueata
from Alexandria and Washington were

preftent.
ST MARY'S ACADEMY

Th,- forty -'' ond annual commence-
meiit exercbee of St Mary's Academy
were held at 3:30 o'clock thi- evening
al iln- opera Houae. Diplomaa were
eoiifeicl upon Bix atudenta in the aca-
demic departmenl and four ihthecom-
mereial department.
Medab and certiflcatea ,<f promotion

w.-re preaented by Bev Father H. J.
Cutler. who made an addresa. An in-
tereating muaical and literary pro
gramme, in which tlie 200 atudenta of
the academy participated 'In Grandrna'a
Land," a cantata, waa the opening
number ..f the progran.

MISSIONAKY ADDRESS
Tomorroa aftornoon al the aemi-

annual meeting of tbe l.avra- Workera
and llelpeis' inis-i..iiar> societiesof thi
Seeond Preabyterian Church at8:30
o'clock Bev. W 8. Patteraon will make
ih- ad,he.. The Preabyterian Church
Bupports a foreign mbsionary in Brazil,
and belpa to uupporl Mr. Patteraon, a
bome mbsionar) in W.-t Virginia
Th.- meeting is public, and will prove
intereating to all who can attend. An
offering for miasiona will b<- taken.

THE ELECTION TODAY
The elc. ti..n whii h ha- been con-

ducted loday did n..t cauae Ihe ilight-
,-st riitle m tbe community, There
were nocoropetitiona f..r the poaitiona
,.f Aldeiinan and CommoD Council,
and tbe nauic- only of the iioininccs
al the recenl democratic primary
electloll WCIC olllhetlcket- Thc \. .t

in^r was -|..w and withoiit incident.
The total number of votea caat
up to 4 «.'. lock this afternoon waa

first ward, .1: Seeond war.l.'.U:, Tlni.l
ward. Ite I'ourth ward, >s: total

GAS BU0Y IN KETTLE B0TT0MS
An Importanl matter to Potomac

liv.r marinera is the placing of a

Pintacb gas buoy on aettle Bottom
uhoab, lt is aconical buoy, aurmount-
,.| by a pyramidal bttice work ro]
porting a lenae bntern, ahowing a

white light during periodaof lOaeconda,
wparated by eclipaea ol len aeconda
duration. lt ia in 26 feel of water and
placed aloiigside Kettle Bottom ahoab
upper bell buoy. Off Hluff Pouit, Va.

A L0NG WALK.
\ iu.n named Kufer and his wife,

wh,. an walking around tlu- Dnited
Si itc-. are in th. fity They -ay th.y
left Chi.ago,,n April 23, 1909, aud are
to walk lo.inio nule- from Chicago to

Portland, thence loTampa, thence to
San Prancbco and thence u. Chicago.

NEW ST0RE
\s will l.e Been bv a noticepublbhed

rlscwhcrc. Mr. 0. F Carter will tomor
i,,w ,,p.-n his new aiore, No. 505 King
«tm*t, whcic|he ha- foi Bale a new,

varie.l and b.-autiful line of china.
ei.iss. houae furnbhinga, 4c He in-
vites the public t<> attend thc opening.

The June term of the Corporation
Court. a grand jury lerm. will begin to¬

morrow._
"They come faigh..Hl? beat an

Ou. people want them
yre say totbe ladba you can aet

,i.iiiV ExehiMve stylcs at 42-'King
Itteat, J. A. ilawball Ji B>0,
5

PERSONAL.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Weil and their tWO

children will leave tomorrow for New
York wbence they will sail for Ku-t
Baden, Qermany, toapend theaummer.
Their many friends wish for them a

ptoaaanl visit and a safe return.
Mrs. Mary J. Lawson, of Texas, is

visiting her uncle, Mr. J. Matthews. at

the latter's botnc on l'rince-treet. Mr-
is accompanied by ber aon.

Mr- Caaaiua Lee b visiting Mra
Jeffrey kfontague of Richmond.
Tbe June meeting of Mt. Vernon

Cbapter, D. A. R., was held at tbe
re.-i.leii.e of Mi-s Carrie Wise on Sem-

inary Hill last Friday evening. After
routine buaineaa the membera of the
chapter were charmingty entertained
hy their boateaa. Owing to the inclein-
,-iu v <>f th.- wi-ath.-r the meeting waa
not largely attt-nded.
The Ifiaaun Cbandlee lefl today for

Aahton, Md., to apend their vacatton.
Mrs. Kate Waller Barrett. of Alcv

andria, Va., will talk t.. membera of
Ibe Equal Suffrage League of Virginia
at l.-ague beadquartcra, 807 eaal Prank-
Un -ti-et, thi- afternoon at ."> o'obx-k.
Mi- Barrett i- wioely known befe and
el-ewher- iii Virginia as a leader in
philanthroptc and miaaion work. an.l a

woman <.f broad enhure and experience.
.[RichmondTimea Dtapatch.

Mi-. D. Mettler l> .|ilite sick with
typboid fever at her bome on Cameron
street.
Mr. R. C. L, M. ncure, <>f Btalford,

apenl today witb hi- hrother, Mr Bob-
inaon kfoncure, in this city.
Mi-s Dor.-tta Lange, who ha- been

visiting Mra. Charlea W. liander, on

Duke -treet. aince tbe receql meeting
in WaahingtOD of tbe World's Sunday
Bcbool Conventton, lefl today for ber
bome in Itaaca, Texas.

DAUGHTERS OF LIBERTY
At a regular meeting of Friendahip

Council, No 28, Daughtera of Liberty,
held at Pytbian Hall last night the f.

lowing officen were elected f..r the n.-w

term Sr. Ex. C Mi lOBie J.-nkins;
Jr. Bx. ('., T. L. Dawsoii; ('.. Mis<
Lucy l'.tt.-y, A. ('.. Geo. Crump; V.
c Mra. Aiuiie Sisk; A. V. ('., Mra.
I'hier-on; guide, Mrs. Ksan-; I. Q.,
Miaa May Crump; 0, <i., Mi--Nall-:
recording Becretary, Mra. Annie Few;
a.-sistant recording-ecretary. Mrs. Daw-
Bon; linancial Becretary, Miaa Badie
Baatin; F., F. J. Pettey; altemate t..

-tate (.ncil, -Mrs Kate (iriui. The
gold-headed umbrella, tor which a

drawing waa had. waa won by Mr.
Mark K. Norria, he being the bolder of
the winning number, Friendahip Coun¬
cil waa inatituted June 9, 1909, and i-

rapidly growing in memberahip. A
new council <»f Daughtera ..f Liberty
will I..- organixed in Waabington in a

f.-w weeka.

SONS OF VETERANS.
No buameaa «.f general intereal waa

tranaacted at th.- meeting of M. D.
Corae Camp, Bona of Confederate Vet-
erana, la-t night. An invhatton wa>

received from tln- Camp of Bona of
Veterana of Waahington to atteud the
meeting of thal organiaatlon tonigbt.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
The City Council meet- tonight
This i- electioii day and under the

law tbe aaloona whi.-h cloaed yeaterday
evening will nol be reopened till 6
o'clock toiiionow morning.

\ meeting ol tlu- Betail Merchanta'
Afcsociation of thb city will be held t..

night in tlu- rooms of the Chamhei f
Commerce,

\ meeting of the stock hold. - of the
Unitod Statc- Bealty Company waa
hcl.l m this city yeaterday evening
when th.- old officera and directora were
re elected.
A well-attonded meeting of th.- Alex¬

andria Chamber of Commerce waa held
at then looiiis.-oiitheast corncrof K'iiil'
and Washington atreeta, la-t night.
Several mattora in connection with the
business intere-ts of the city were di--
cussed.

.Mr. Qeorge W, Pettey, of this city,
Btated that while he wa- walking ..n the
\\ _ (I. railroad track ncar Cowdl n

station, Pairfax county, thb morning,
ln dbcovered a broken rail and gave
an alarm in time to pi.v. nt an acei-
ilellt.
A marriage lieenae was iaaued in \\ i-h

Ington today i«> Frank .1. LIghtfool <.'

\ I, \-:ui,|ri:i'. and .hiliie M. llioin:. ..I
\\ a-liin^toii.

sei.-.-t Boft siu-ll Craba on toaal and
Deviled Craba at Bplnka'i Cafe Prlnee
and Royal streeta.

K UK HIOT.
A mob of aboul 2,000 peraous partici-

pated in a race riot in Clev.-land. Ohi...
yeeterd-y evening, in wbicb twopolice-
uicn and a white man were beaten -. n-

l.-s. Bloodaned waa only preventodbj
the arrival on the s.eiie ..f all th.- avail
abb police reaervea, who charged the
mob and Buoceeded in dbperaing it

m\ ,f the ringleadera wen- arreated.
The trouble started when one >.f a

gang of negroea joetled a white man on
tln street and. after an altercatfon,
knocked him aenaeleaa. A policeman
who attempted to arreat the negro waa
attacked by th- entire gang and beaten
unoonacious with his own club. An-
other officer who ame to bb aaabtance
n.et a like fate.

The tlghting occured iu a t.-n.m. ut

dbtricl on Orange avenue, and in a few
minutea hundred- ..f white men bad
ruahed to thc acene and attacked tbe
negroea. It was half an bour before
tln police reaervea were abb to reatore
order.

tape t.r;o la« t'aptured.
Oolon, June 14..Newa reached bere

today that Preaident Madriz has taken
Eatrada'i only remaining port, outaide
,.f Bluefiekb, by the capture of Cape
Qraciaa yeaterday by ihe remnanl of
hi- army nu.ler General Vaaquez.
Sharp tighting i< reported, but it is not

believed that thc ca>ualitics were grcHt.

.1. and T. Cuisin's Fine Lustral Ooll
and Black Baarian Lnahanb Pnmpa
andOxforda, vTebU and Turn'vpriee
is'UHl; our priee M-'K). J. A. Mar-
hall A Bro., 4±2 King sireet

NEW STORE.
on We.lnc-.lay. .lunc 16, I will opt n

m> new -t,,re.

505 KING STREET.
with a niee line of

China. Glassware. Housefurnishinf s. ttc
All are invited to *af ,,ur new line

OSCAR F. CARTER.

Chainlx-rlain's Stomach and Iav.r
Tabiets will braoe upthenarvea, banbh
sick beadache, pierenl duapmirlanrwand
invigorate Ihe wbok ayatmn. Sold by
W. F. Crcighton and Rich.trd (lihson.

SCHEDULE

&
Steamboat Co.

BrTeetlve May B, IMO.

Steamer" Capital City."
Leavea tlexandrta u 8 p. m. «.u laon-

iln andWedneadaj forntrhara'a Po|nt
and lowcr river landlnga Return early
Wedneadaj and Fridat morning. Leave
Katurdaj atOam, forNomlnland Inter
mediate landlnga, returnlng Sundaj
aboul 6 p. in.

Steamer "Wakefield.
Leave Sunday, Tueadaj and Tburadaj

:it 9 a. m for w Irt'i wharfand all inter
mediate landlnga Returnlng leaveWlrt'a
wharf al 6 a. m. tbe following daj and
hi i\ in: .1 \ lexandria about t p. m,

Reardon & Grimes, Agents,
l-'oot of Cameroh street.

Teleph.. So. 60. jell lyr

FINE FIRST FLOOR FLAT
FOR RENT
Only $17
HEAT AND WATER

INCLUDED.
Fine Seeond floor flat for $20.
Fivc rooms and bath with all modern

plumhing and tfas rantfe in kitchen.
Large windows. high ceiling. delight-

ful summer home.
Now is your ehancc for a good flat at

low rent.

F. L. Slaymaker,
313 KING STREET.

Jel3 Iw

ALEXANDRIA
Your jinglingadateria rhrmlng up tbe
winnera In Attantic City. ln tbemo-
torraeofrom llavanato Atlanti,- < ity
the \tlaiilie t'ltj l.oal -Calipli" won.

We likc to apeak of winneai oftbinga
that BCl tho |,aee.

Weliket.. I.e With leadeis u ith UlOSti
who win the race.

So lierc- !.> Uie-t'alipli." ipleen oftbe
.,,-eaii wave,

Who won and came In ahead like n bere
i.,i,l and bravo.

And -.< with "Hutnan Life afagazlne"we
laattle for the raee,

We want t«. i>e victorioua and win tbe
l'iiielll.,-1 place.

Tll>( lllleloll l.lllleh I' opriet,.!- a IV IllCll
uf iiiu.li eiiterpi i-.- and enei^v alld
tlie ilileiv-l- of the 'alilen.li Pairy
I.un.li will n.>l -iilt.i at all bj the liik-
Ing awaj ofltaaenior member.

Open all night. ||06 King Street.

M vsnVK A ealled eolil-
iiiiim.'ili.,ii of Al. i:\.\V

faX*? HKI A \V AH1I1 NOTON-
V£V LOIXJK, No.22, A I' a A.
o#v M.. will he held at the
&! \ 1,-inple TUEBDAY l-.VKS
"

l \ii. June 11, ai 730 o'clock.
for w k. Itv order of the Worahlpfui
Ma-lc

\ (i UHLER,Seeretary.
ii-r.'t_

The Misses Rotchford
AND CLASS OF 1910

Announee their annual recital litl
DAY KVKNINO, June iTih. ai - o'clock.

IN THE OPERA HOUSE.
Ticketa for aale al VVarfleld'a drugatore,
corncr King and Pilt atreeta. and ol'
atudenta. j.-n.a

Preaarlag h> leeaaradate Crewd*
Sau Fraii.i-co. Calif.. June 14..

With tln- fighl leaa than a month off
every preparation ii being made to
e.nraodate the many who deaire to
witneaa it.

Th.- ordera tor aeata for Ibe figbt
arena continue to p,.ur in. an.l Qleaaon
and RichBrd have had their plan- B0
drawn thal within tw.. hour- teveral
thouaand extra aeata can be added
t,, the arcna.
Wilham T. Rock, of N.w Vork,

agent ofa moving picture corporatioo,
today offered $150,000 for the moving
picture righta of tbe Jeffriea-Johneon
i.attle. This i- tbe larg.-st legitimatc
Btraighl offer.that baa been received,
an.l promotera Richard and Qleaaon,
witb Jeffriea, Johnaon and Berger are

conaidering it Berioualy.
Th.- moving picture people offer to

aaaumi all reaponaibUity from tbe
time the Bghteraentertbe ring. If tbe
weather prevenbi tbe taking ol picture*,
or if th.-re -h..uld be aome uptoward
eircuni-taii.c which ruin- tbe ti$[uns,
the moving picUita people will ihoulder
tlie lo--.

Jeffriea and Johnaon forroed a oor-

poraiii.n to bandle the ptcturea, they m
pay Richard and Qleaaon one-third <>f
tbe prolits.

Aa thia rorporatiou would give
Johnaon and Jenriea an equal voice
in the matter of abowing the ptcturea,
.1 -. rn.ii- dead-lo. k wa- fear.-d and it
1- probable a Btraighl qffi f.-i the
righbi will be accapted If tba *lo0.-
(HKI ,,ffer i- taken. .hffri. - and JqjpnaOB.
will under th.ir agreement, get Ino,-
inn1 ea.h. while I'ickard and QbBMBB)
wdl -pht the other $30,000,
Tln-1- Fbtg Day bul tbe djaptayoJ

buutmg m AKxaudru was luuivvd,

j

e'" s-r.aPA Avt

THE 6USY CORNER'

Washington, D. C.1
$10.00 TRIMMED HATS

For $3.95
We heard there was | afaanee to MMUre ih- -e HaU waj I..-I..W rcal worth

in the wnolcaalrj mark.-t ofNew york, fcnd ao wenl after them. A- usual.
got what we w.-re looking t',.r and tbe llais arrlved yeaterdaj

Hcaulii;-. tOO, an.l worlh -'10

Choice of all black.all white.black with white
or white with black.

Bhapea are the favotvd Btrge pi.-ture.l .If.-.-t- or -mall rolling brlms and
many adaptattom ofthe Hindoo titrhan.

Trlmmlnga are beautiful foathen effceta; pompona, doweraand rlbbona
ananged very arttaticaliy bweomlngly.

Choice of'such-tnuvs as entpa, mihiii- and ncapqlltana the three big
favoritc-

.lust the Hat l'or «v:ir uith -iiinmer froeka, and you'd beat make au early
-.-leeti,.n. Seeon,l |-'lo..r \|illiner\ I'.irlor.

~i
Watch the Watch
hought hcrcand you'll scc a time-
piccc as rcliable as the sun. Even
our least expensive watchcs arc

warrantcd timekccpcrs and we

stand rcady to make the guaran-
tec food. Reliability is the watch-
word of this store. It applicsnot
only to our watchcs but to every
articlc of jewctry wa handlc. For
trash you must go clscwhcre.

R W. WILDT & SON, Jewelers.
106 NORTH ROYAL STREET. DELL PHONE 34:

__V^J

FOR SALE
Within one mile of the limits of Alexandria city, five
and one-half acres of ground, improved by three
dwellings well rented, and in fine condition, located
in Alexandria county, and convenicnee to electric
and steam railroads, on the main avenues leading to
Alexandria and Washington. Excellent location for
a subdivision. Let us show you this property.

For prices and tcrms and detail information on the
above properties, call on or address

THOMPSON & APPICH
107 South Royal Street, Alexandria, Va.

ESTABLISHED 1870

THE RAMMEL CAFE
Offers ALL THE SUMMER DELICACIES

BOTH PHONES

Finest Table Wines. Clarets and Burgundies
all the Summer.

NOTOCE..We desire to glve notlee
that we i.ave thut day alapoaed of

our stock of Cbtna, Glaaeware, Tlnware,
etc, to Mr. Oaear P. Carter. who will ile
vote his- time to thc wlioh-sah- and ntail
Crookery buaineaa In Alexandria, \ Ir
cjnia, Bt.M K Ing street. We wi-h to takc
thia opportunlt) to tbaak thepubliefor
their patronage, and t<. ask forMr. Oar
t-r tbe eontinued patronage and support
that was so llberally beatewed upon ua ln
the paat JToura trulv.

THE MILi.Ki: (JOMPANY, Ine.
Alexandria. va., June 2nd, 1910.

I will eontlnue husitie-- al the "l.l
ad

will
stand for thirty daya where Iwlll
toaeemj friendi and patrona
glve them gooda at coal prleea nreviotia
iu movlag. li wUl pay to ealL I arn
anatelul t<> all my euatomen Ibr their
Hberal patronage Ia the paat and .-k a
simre for my new itore,No. <i> King
street. as B0OB .ls opeti. .1.

j.-a UN <>. P. CARTER

Coal Coke Wood
Order your Coal before tneadvanee :it

loweal suuiin.-r prleea Beal quallty,
prompt tleliverv an.l l.oiioni priee.
Phone 96. DaW. AJTCHE80N, 107 aouth
Royal street. je'.l-ll'

WA.NTED6 OENTLEMEN Ibr room
and board. or ju-t tor table board.

ll. P Ramaay, 517 Oameron -tr.-.-t.
jelo lw»

DBY G00D6.

A Very Special

We make 8_p Covera tor furniture.
Whether they are made of litieii.
unene, cretonne or dimity, they are
made perfectly and tit. We have no
", heap way" of turning OUt work. A
apecJai for this week: A Prve-Piece
Suite, of beat linene, allowing 25 yards
either Frencb aeamed
boond.thesui^ $7.50

LMSBURGH 8 BRO.
420-426 Seventh Street-
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Mr.s. IHaabetfa Btocktoa Moabj
years old. a sUter of O.l. H Slocktofl
terry and widow of William B laoaby
died anddenly in Ly-G-barg Mondaj
of heart diaeaae,

A Social Drink
HOFBRAU BEER is a social
drink. lt promotcs soc-iability.
Not to say th.it one does not

enjoy a jflasi of Hofbrau beer
alonc. but when used in oom¬

pany wiih others it is an cn-

Ir.i-noiv.' bevcratfeand hnifhtens
any occasion.

After the thcatrc friends apprc-
ciatc a tflass or two of Hof brau
beer tojfethcr. at homc.orat the
cafe. and it is a splcndid ad-
junct to a lunch or supper. Ita
soothing tonic effect tfuarantecs
a good night's sleep.

Call for the Hofbrau brand.

RobertPortner
Brewing Co.
ALEXANDRIA. VA

'Phone No. 49-B

Pure Food Hiore,

MIDLAND BUTTER.
Fresh from the churn to

you. For vcar* Midland
P.uiic-r has been recotfnized
as the best that comea to

Alexandria. Special deliv.
cry every Friday.

Call, phone. or write.

St. Asaph and Oronoco Streets.

Mi-- Annie Brown, daughter of the
la?. |-.i i, Brown, "f Loudoun eountj
di.d at ber bome, near Hamilton
urday, aged Bfty-four yean. Deatfa
^wu= du<; 10 caucer.

(f\lXLlXI«TTTTTTTTT^IlltTTTTTT1IffTTTTTlIllltirymr?

L
of Alexandria, Virginia

CAPITAL, $100,000 SURPLUS, $123,000

Officers
Edward L. Daingerfield. President Carroll Pierce. Vice Preaident

Richard M. Green. Caahier

J. C. Smoot
Worth Hulfish
M. A. Ahern

Directors
Edward L. Daingerfield Jas W. Roberta

Carroll Pierce
Urban S. Lambert

_
REBOURCEB.

Loana. 1&.TSJBQ5M
C s. Bonda to aeeure
oirculation.

Bonda to aeeure V. 8.
Depoail.

Other Bonda and
Btooka.

Banklng Houae and
Real Eatate.

Qaafa.ts.::i,
Due from
Bankaand Re-
-,-i-v,- Agenta. 131,979.36

-l-,,

-ij».- ii.i-

100,000.00
l.um.tm

56,17406
62,866.97

I.IABII.ITIKS.

Oapitai. BMOveoaoo
Kurplua. lOOjOOO.00
I ii.iivi.lcil Proflta. .. 22,754.19
Circiihtion. 903)0.00
Depoaita. 748,090i29
i s Depoalt. 1,000.06

-I,0tW,l II ls

Swan Bros
KING AND PITT STREETS.

KAYSERS SILK GLOVES

Patent
Finger-Tipped

Silk Glovea. 50c up
Every pair contains a guarantee.

Kaysers are made of pure silk in a

weave that wears like iron. They
have the patent tip, the guarantee;
and the fit is perfection. Ours bave
"Kayser" in the hem.

We handle the genuine
Kayser Silk Gloves for
ladies. the best and most

durable silk glove on the
market today; fully guar-
anteed; should any tips of
the fingers wear out be¬
fore the gloves you are

entitled to a new pair free
of charge. In black, white.

gray, brown, pongee and
navy.

The Pair, 50c and $1.00
DIJY G00D8.

Woodward & Lothrop
NEW YORK.WASHINGTON.PARIS

422 Yards 24-inch All-Silk Double
Face "EcriT Mandarin Pongee

Glace.
Very lustroua, An ideal fabric for coal auita, aeparate fakirta, _c Made

to rotail at *1.(mi the yard.
Bpecial priee, 69c yard.

685 Yards 27-inch Washable Heavy
All-Silk Shantung Pongee.

For coat auita, outing and golf akirtx, iV.«- Cotora.natural. peecoca blue,
nile r/reen, mauve, uew blue, beliotrope, coral, brown, cardinal, apricot, and
iiibv. Made I.. r.-tail al #1.<H> Ihe yard.

rJpecial priee, 56c yard.
Se.OIld H..OI-Q

Special Sale of Women's Silk
Dresses.

They are very deajrable tor evening wear in town, or for apecial oecaaiona
while on vacatton.

In.luded arc satin foul.n-.l-. m pr.-tty dotted eff-.t-. and rieh taffeta-, in
piain i-olora and deligbtful chahgeablc effecta. Bome *now tbe new draped
tunic akirt; aome have yokea and cuffe of net or lace, and har* piain kiked
ikirta; aome have btgh neck and long sleeres; tome have Dutcfa _ee_ and aborl
tleevea.. The new Rtuwian blouae opening to onfe aaaa in front and tbe pbun
accordion-plaited modela arc alaoahown,

Special priee. *l2.r,o each, Valu.-s up to 199.60.
Th rd floor -<; -t.

WEDPIXG
Are
the Most
Important
ofall
Gifts.

When Cupid gets buijy, thore's alwaya
happiness, fopd memories and pleasant
futurcs. But gifts play a very impor¬
tant part. The "ovre-night" gifts.,
the kind tbat last but a day. week. or

month. are toon forgotten.

Jewelry, the Lifetime Gift,
is Always Highly Prized

Help Cupid by doing the right thing
for the happy couple. Many appropriate
suggestions now on display.

SAUNDERS & SON,
629 King Street.

Wedding
Presents

Exquiaite, China, silvi-i-
and < liawdklaBOganj aud
Cn atal Cloeka
Higheat qualitjr anddow-
e-t price- :ilw.'l\ s.

R. C. ACTON V SON5.
.leweh-rs and Sil\ ersmiths.

Areyougoing camping
this summer ?

If ao. then here are aome Camp Bargaina:
Denatured Alcohol Stove*. 1.2. and 3

holes at coat.

Camp Stoola. Tenta. Chair*. Hammock*.
Springs. Lamps.Guns and Whiatlea.

R. E. KNIGHT
621-23-25 King Street.

SPEt'l IL \. >l 1< I. Ai,\ A
AKHIK. N<i H7I, F. >. K.
KpeciaJ meeting HKPNKS-
DAY, June 16th. al K p, m.

W. K. JACOB80N,
W'<r:. I'rea,

J. II. WE.ST, Wo.
JcUi.


